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.?L tfimeOfCOntpfete ITransfonnation
by Zen Master Seung Sahn

(The [oltowins; is taken FOIll a talk given by Zen Muster Seung Suhn 011 March

19, 1984 ut the Providence Zen Center.)
,

Everything that happens in this world is correct. Things go in cycles: spring,
summer, fall, winter, Every year this cycle or'seasons occurs. But there are longer
cycles too, and this year makes the beginning of both a 60 year cycle and a 360
year cycle. It is a very interesting time.
There is a very large insect called the cicada, that grows very slowly inside a

cocoon fastened to a tree, The transformation from cocoon to winged creature

takes a long time, about 17 years, and is very dif'ficult • During this time in the

cocoon, the cicada's internal body appears disrupred.Thc skin, the organs, the

wings, all appear not to be working. They aren't moving. The body looks as if it
vere confused and broken.

Then slowly the cocoon breaks open and the new body begins to' appear. A

wing emerges, then a leg stretches' forth. At first the cicada's movements are slow
and difficult: It crawls out of the cocoon and falls to the ground. At this stage the
cicada never thinks about the sky or about flying - it only thinks about how to get
food, any kind of food. Sometimes it takes three or four hours between the time
it leaves the cocoon and the time it is able to fly. But this is a time of complete
Iransformation. One moment it tries to fly and then it flies!

This year is like that. Things look
disrupted, stuck in a state of not working.
We are very worried about the future. How
can \ve ever fly? How will our wings
possibly appear? How can we get enough
food? Many problems are appearing. I f we

buy a business, we want to know if the
future will be good for sales or bad. So we

have many worries. But human beings are

part of nature. Like the cicada, even if we
have already emerged from our cocoon, it
st ill takes time before we understand how to

stretch our wings out and rly. Finally we

will fly. ,
-

There IS' aT\vays change: Sui c-lianging
means not changing. Moment to moment,
everything is complete. Everything that

- happens is correct. I f you are attached [0

name and form, it means that your thinking
appears and disappears. If your thinking.

does not appear and disappear, everything
is complete. II' your center is not moving,
you will have no difficulty even though
many new conditions will appear. I f you
have no center, you will always have

problems.
Think of it like this: not much happens in

the winter months, the season of cold and
ice. No leaves or flowers appear from the
frozen ground. When spring .cornes, the

ground thaws. Water goes into the soil and
starts working. Everything erupts. The

grass grows, Leaves appear and get bigger.
Flowers appear, All the colors are

changing, Everything 'is changing, quickly
char:ging,TRAPPIST MONKS SIT CHRISTIAN-ZEN RETREAT with Soen Sa Nim at Gethsemene Monastery in Kentucky,

where the late Fr. ThomasMerton lived. Story on page 2. Continued on page 2

.KWAN UM ZEN SCHOOL
CONGRESS AND ZEN
MASTER SEUNG SAHN"S
BIRTHDAY CEREMONY:
AUGUST 1-3, 1986
For School members and friends, the annual summer gathering at the Provi

dence Zen Center is an important tradition, the highlight of our year. First and
foremost, the weekend is an opportunity to just be together. Ours is a large and
ever more far-flung sangha; rarely do we have occasion to congregate in one

place.
Secondly, within the program are panel discussions, workshops and small

groups. We talk about issues in our School. how we can help our Zen Centers,
our practice. each other. Zen Master Seung Sahn and all the Master Dharma
Teachers will be present.
Finally, we celebrate our teacher's birthday with tributes, music, food and fun,
For further information, contact your loca/ Zen Center or the Kwan Um Zen

School a/lice.

CARRYING SNOW IN A
TEASPOON: The Bodhisattva
effort
by Master Dharma Teacher Richard Shrobe
(The following exchange of questions and answers took place during a retreat ai
the Providence Zen Center on Februarv I, 1986.)

.

Q: What is the underlying essence of Zen?
RS: (Lifting up his cup and drinking) Cold water, (Laughter) Soen Sa Nim told
me that's what they say in Korea when they want to tell someone to just keep a

clear mind, "Go drink cold water'," (Laughter) Only that. I had an interesting
and useful experience a few weeks ago, I was talking with Ken Kessel, and oldtime ,

student of Soen Sa Nirns [and' a director of the Chogye International Zen

Center], He told me that sometimes he likes to practice for two hours straight in
the morning, He docsn't walk, he doesn't get up, he JUSt sits there for two hOI:lTS
in his full lotus position, without moving,

'

I got inspired i o find out what that was about, (Laughter) So I tried a couple of
times, I got pretty close, one lime an hour and 50 minutes, But one of the in

tcrestingcxperiences I had when trying this was coming to a moment when I had
the recognition that it was just sitting, There was nothing miraculous that was go
ing to appear; even if I sat for two more hours straight. (Laughter) It was just sit
ting, pure and simple, just like drinking cold water is just drinking cold water.

Continued on page 7
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CARRYING SNOW
IN A TEASPOON

On the other hand, when I was studying
\\ il h SlH?11 Sa Nilll around IlJ7(), II C were

hal'ing a dixcuvviou wit h him. Wl' had jux:
moved i lic Zen Center and were dch.uing
whether \\'C could keep a daily nruci icc

going as a Zen Center became there \\'a\ no

one living in ir , or whether we -hould call
ourselves something other t han a Zen
Center. Socn Sa Nim xubt ly bailed U\, He

said, "Well, you can be a Zen club if you

,wanl 10 and gel together every so o Itcn and

occasionally I'll come here," In the midst
of all this talking, he finally coerced us into

making a commitment. Then he said (this
was the first time I'd heard him say it, and
he's said it a million times since then), "Ok ,

so you try, Try, try, try for 10,000 years
nonstop,

"

That's a teaching based on "just try,"
But the iru ciu ion or his "juxt uy" and rhc
inlenlion Ihal was being imparled in Ihese

1
l
r

changing, Then: arc ulwuy« di llicuh icx and
limiuu ious coming, AI r hc \al11e t imc , I hose

pan icular way, or npreS\ing ourselves and
those Ihing, rh.u we're doing arc r hc crcu

live act ivi r y or i h c big m i n d (H

"don'l-k'IHl\\" mind or bcginncr« mind,
whatever word you wan: 10 use, On one

hand, we're always leaving uuccs On i hc
or her hand, there's no need 10 �!el rid or
I hose I races,

So we say I here', some xpirnuul t rut hand
t hat uut h is embodied in or'e'jlressed as

everything. BUI \\'C also look around and
sec so much disarray in ourselves and
others. Why arc people xulfcriug? You can

explain t hat away through some philosoph
ical not ion like karma, if you waut , NOI
I hal karma is just a philosophical nor ion - ir

might be a reality as well. BUI while In: can

explain away painful Ihings through a

concept like karma, rhc real paradox or

human existence comes if we don 't explain
or justify it away. How do we live having
lait h that there's some uut h in i hc universe
and that ii's manifcxt ing itself as all this
t hat we see and hear and t astc and smell and

touch, and at t he same lime see so much

disarray? How is all I his disarray Irlll h?

Q: How is it?
RS: Yes! That's great doubt. Keep that

question for 10,000 years-"how is it?"

Q: Every morning I get up with everyone
else here and, take a vow to save all sentient

beings from suffering. How can I do that?

RS: Do you want to do it?

Q: Yes.
RS: Then you'll find a way, through gel
ling up every morning and laking t ha: vow.
Thai's an impossible vow. Each one or

....
I hese is an impossiblc vow, "Thc Buddha

� way is inconceivable-I vow to attain it."
� How do you attain something that's incon

� ceivable? "Sentient beings are numberless,
..... I vow to save them ali." How? Itorings up
.s Ihe imal!e of some l!ITal social worker inlhe
c

' -

c sky-(laughter)-bigger than the whole

�'universe, going 10 save all bcings rrom

surrering,
One I ime I heard Berni.: (ilassman

Sensei, a leacher in Ma,:zullli Roshi's
school (he has a group in New York),
lalking on Ihe radio. He gave an e\ample or
\Vhal a Bodhisallva is. He said, Ihere's a

well I hal's dry down on I he plains, and up
on Ihe mounlain lOpS Ihere is snow, So Ihe

Bodhisallva is like a guy who decides he'll

rill I he well by bringing I hc' snow down 10

Ihe plains, bUI Ihe only Ihing he has 10 carry
I he snow in is a leaspoon, So he goes up 10

'I he mounlain, gels one leaspoon full or

SlI(lW, comes back down 10 Ihe plains and

pRIMARY
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Thai '\ our leaching, our way, and yet it '

difIicult 10 believe Over and over we want

10 make xornct hing , add somcrhinu, rom
aruicizc something. II's very difficult 10

iU\1 believe in i hc t nu h or sornci hinu t hat
,i m plc. So ma vbc I here is no essence 0 I'
Zen, none at all. (Laughter)
As soon as we start 10 think about t hc

essence or xornct hing , we're already caught
up in some subtle conceptual l'rumcwork
because we're looking l'or sornct hing called
an "essence." I I' you sit for two hours

st raight , you can go on a long journey
towards essence. Your nervous system and

your mind and cvcryt h ing wil l do
miraculous and extraordinary Illings in 111'0
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"Maybe there is no 'essence' of Zen, none at all. "

I wo movies is basically I he same xpiri: . To

some degree, 'error! comes out or a

determination 10 want 10 do smucr hing , II'

you have t his dctcrmiuat iou , t hcn t hcrc'x

willingness and in t luu willingness you can

rind in t e r c s t , c Il'o r t , s p o u r a n c o ux

emergence. l i hink even before Sponl<lIICOUS
interest or effort comes, there IIlUSI be a

certain willingness 10 want 10 do SOlllCI hing ,

Thai's what we call having a great VOl\'.

There's a commitment. and OUI or I hal
comes in: erest , wh ich sornct i mcs needs 10

be rekindled and sometimes just emerge»

hours or siuing , i hat is, along wit h t hc pain
in your legs. So one or i hc fundamentals or

i hc Zen way o ltalk iug is 10 t alk about "no

self" and "no trace." No trace means that

experiences, phenomena have no I race or

something conceptual Slicking to them.

Thai means no essence.

There's a story about a sea I uri Ie who

comes OUI of t he ocean, crawls up on rhe

beach, buries it s eggs, smooths over the

sand so t hat no one can rind anything and
then goes back down the beach 10 the ocean

and swims away. BUI t his t un le has a t ail ,

As il crawls down Ihe beach, Ihe tail drags
back and forth in Ihe sand, leaving quite a

clear Iracing of juS! where Ihe eggs were.

So, I he Zen way emphasizes exisl ing wil h
no Irace, no lail. Somehow we have 10 CUI

olT our lail, or have Ihe palicncc 10 endure

jusl wailing unlil il falls oil by ilselr. II's

doublfi.I! 10 me, al Ihis poinl,inmy lire,lhal
we could really CUI il 01'1' once and 1'01' all. I I'

you CUI il all, il jusl grows back anyway,
likc a salamandcr.
Richie said lasl nighl when I camc in,lhal

il was good 10 have the relreat going on

here and il was amazing how quickly things
fall away and you gel back 10 the simplicity
of natural mind. After saying Ihat, he said,
"Ii's amazing how easily things fall away,
and also how quickly they come back."
We need the patience just to let these

things wear Ihemselves out, over and over,

until there's no trace left. Ii's like

sandpaper getting things smoother and

smoother. We're all looking for the essence

of Zen a�d that's creating many p�oblems.
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Q: Your story about the Bodhisallva with
the teaspoon reminds me a similar story of
the sparrow who tries to put out a forest
fire by carrying water in his beak. I told that

story to one of my friends and they said,
"That's the dumbest thing!" Why didn't he
take a bucket?"
RS: He didn't have a bucket.
RS: But we're not talking about mountains
and snow, we're talking about suffering.
You can't use a power tool on suffering.
Q: I get the feeling sometimes that the

sparrow was really dum�.

******

"The Zen way emphasizes existing With no trace, no
tail. Somehow we have to cut it off, or have thi!
patience to endure waiting until it falls off by itself.

"

Q: When I elon'l I hin k aboul elTon, il
seems like I'm able 10 elo somelhing. When
I do Ihink about ii, I have come 10 Ihink
Ihere is no such Ihing as I'rying. Where do
we get Ihal impluse inside ourselves 10 do
it?
RS: Ii's a combinalion or self-elcle'rmined
foclls, on one hanel, and a spOl1lancous

emergence, on Ihe olher. I Ihink Ihc Iwo

come I ogel her al a cerl ain poil1l. Words Ii ke
"I ry" and "ellorl" arc leaching words, a

pan icular e.xpedicnl means I hal ,omconc

mighl oller 10 cncourage SOlllconc clse.

Somelimes, a leachcr mighl say "Iry" and
at other limes, "'don't try at ali."
The 01 her day my 13-ycar old daughler

was home sick and I was I here wil h her. We
have a video casselle of Ihe movie "Karme
Kid," and we were watching it for about

Ihe millionth lime (laughter). Pans of it
have a Zen navor. The karale leacher is

going 10 leach Ihis kid karale and Ihey
make a pac I 10 begin. The leacher says,
"Are you ready, 10 begin?" The kid says,

"Yeah, maybe, I guess so."
The leacher Ihen says somclhing likc Ihis:

"Wil h some I hings, you can walk on onc

side of Ihc road, you can walk onilic olhcr,
or you can walk in the middle,' but in

karate, if you have this attitude of 'I
guess,' you get squashed. So either karate
'do' or karate 'don't,' but there's no 'I

guess' karate.
'Thai '5 a teaching that's based on effort.

You have 10 focus yourself. There's no in
bel ween, you either do it or not. There's a

similar scene in the second Star Wars

movie, where the master-like figure Yoda is

teaching Luke Skywalker to become
alluned to the force of the universe. Luke

says somelhing like" I'll try" and Yoda

says, "Either do or don't. There's no try."

RS: Yes, sllre! BUI dumbiless has ils place
too. Someone might have a really simple
kind or failh which is kind (11' dumb, given
whal we see all around us, and yel I he

energy Ihal mighl come OUI of Ihal efforl
mighl be quile profound. Thai doesn'l
mean we shouldn'l somel imes look al I he
inslrumenls we're using. II' Ihere's a buckel
al hand and you're using a leaspoon, Ihen
IlIal's slupidily. BUI if there's no buckel
and you won'l choose Ihe leaspoon because
Ihere's no buckel, Ihen Ihal's stupidily 100.

We I alk aboul saving all senl ienl beings,
evcry morning when we gel up and bow and
say our vows. BUI 10 have Ihe idea Ihal Ihis
lillie congregalion of people here is doing
somelhing so profound Ihal it's going 10

make a denl in Ihe social rabric of Ihis
coulllry, is rrom one perspeclive, dumb.
Yel Ihis is Ihe inslrumenl we have al hand,
so we maRe use of it.0

PUIS Ihc snow in Ihe well, Then hc goes
back up the mountain, gets another teaspoon
rull or snow, brings il down and PUIS il in
I he wcll, ovcr and over.

Thai's a ridiculous cndeavor. Ncver in a

million ycars is he going 10 rill up Ihal well,
bUI whal's imponanl is his sinccrilY or

elTori - 10 jliSI do somelhing, whclhcr ii's
'possible or impossible, That effort, that

spiril, is a conlribulion in and or ilself Ihal

can'l bc compared 10 anYlhing eise, so il

has absolule value. Because il can'l be

compared to anything else, Ihe spiril oflhal
fills Ihe universe in one second. AI each

momenl Ihal we do Ihal, all Sel1lienl beings
arc saved, because we afrirm Ihe absolule

value of everYlhing.
We have 10 do somel hing, evcn if ii's nOI

possible. So Ihe vow poinls 10 somelhing
like Ihal. AI leasl, thai's my view or il.

Q: What is absolute value?
RS: Relative value ,is concerned with,
"This is good," or "This is not as good as

something else." Value is ascribed to

something based on a comparison with

something else, "My watch is better than

your watch, so it's worth more." That's
relative value. Absolute value has no basis
like thaI. We can't compare with anything,
so it stands on its own just as it is.
Sometimes we say subject and object
become one-pfft! At that time, there's no

comparison of anything with anything else,
so the absolute value of something emerges
at that point. Ii just stands or sits on its
own.

very sponlaneously,
At limes "I wanl 10 do Ihis" comes up

quile easily and you don'l havc 10 work

very hard. You don'I' have 10 lVork al all,
excepl just 10 get oul or your own way, PUI
I he conscioll<;, compuler-likc aCI ivil ics or

your mind aside and jusl lei Ihe Ihing run

on its own. Somelimes ii's like Ihal.
Somel imes when we're sill ing in a rei real,
we'll have momenls or periods like Ihal.

BUI Ihere are olher limes when il docsn'l
come fonh like Ihal. You mighl have 10

reinslilule your comillilmcnl, your willing
ness 10 go Ihrough whal il lakcS: I Ihink
both are impol'lanl. In a way Ihey come 10-

gelher, when you have a wide open mind
Ihat's clear enough al any, monlcnl - plTl1
-10 become one wilh Ihc poilli al hand.
There's a pal'licular kind or cnL'l'gy Ihal's
born or Ihese I\YO Ihings coming logt:lhcr,
willingness and intention and gelling out of

your own way and jusl lelling il happcn.
Ii's dangerous 10 Ihink Ihal il should jusl
occur SP0l1l ancously.
Suzuki Roshi was very good al making

Ihal poinl in his wrilings, Ihal human lirc is

imperfecl, II's always leaving I raccs. Evcn

Ihc word "imperfecl" isn'l quile righl. Our
human life, momenl 10 momenl, is always
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